
A Pi-t-sltlr »tili I Witrniiis.
AW-0<t"i irdin.il. )'?'»'.;? .-,».> Jt i.-tin;
Hftfthá> Amiie '?.'.'.
I michtily fem

fh.it your chane»' editeop you
awake it:

for the Fayma.ii vot<
Sewaru-Krivu^1 ÎW thc tiuoai

A^cla^ out «lit*huoiV did Klink. .0
fhe galliant O'Nalc
He did imitate

tho wrong sido of the Cnnada. bördle-»-«.:
An' the Faynians wot shtopped.
An' their rations were lopped,

Cndhor Grant's imperative ordher«..
Faix! Seward an' Shooed
Win detest you imleed

May w«)il choice wid malicious laughter:
For, wliile this is the deed
Of Bill Seward and Shpecd,

It is Johnsen thc Faynians arv sitie-»:
Sind Soward away
Clane across the say.

To them English he loves so d-avb
An* that you are for Pat
If you'll only do that-

Th© Faynians will recognize i-hiarly:
But in case you don't.
Or you can't, or won")

Though they like you, an' lik* ....ur no¬
tions

The Faynians, I fe*r,
May start off right her«

To tho radicals payin' ilev»)ii«ms;
An" then Seward an' Shpo.-d
?Who detest vim indeed

""dav well choke wid malicious laughlin « ;
For, while Ods is the. dcod
Ol* Bill Seward an' Shpeed,

It is Andie thr Faynians ar« affcber'
I am for yon, me boy:
Me jewel an' joy!lill a sartain warui raygion is I^Ü- II:
An' if nx'j frindship firm
Could prolong your terni,

Faix! tho chair von now fill von niigbi 0../.-
in;

But these Faynians gran.!
Aro a bot-headeil band,

An'they think they nor thrate.d uuMirly;
An* if Bomethin' ain't don.
To cut short their fun.

Och! their vote? will be eas» mighty
quarely!
An' then Soward au' shpeed-
Who detest you indeed-

Their midriffs mav shplit wid laughth^r;
For. while this is the deed
Of Bill Seward and Shpecd.

It is Johnson tho Favuians are archer!
311LES O'REILLY,

Lato Private 47th Régiment N<>ic Y-.rk
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EUE» EARLY.
A Tale of the late War.

BY E. J. D.

CHAPTER V.
The refugees had not beeu at .Mi's.

Minor's many days, before theylearned that the Confederates from
the Rappahannock had reached tho
neighborhood, and were forming
their camps along the branches of tho
Chicfcahominy. The news made
Ellen's henri flutter with pleasure,for she knew Gregg's brigade, +»»
which Harry belonged, was among
them ; and she hoped to hear from
him soon. She was not kept long
in suspense, for she received a rode
from the gallant fellow that same

evening, saying that be was safe and
well, Tjd that he would visit her us
soon a.« he recovered from the fatigue
of the toilsome march. The happy
girl despatched the messenger back
with some refreshments and a cheer¬
ing missive, telling her lover of their
capture aud escape, and assuring him
that he would be looked for at her
aunt's with great impatience,
"Look here, Ellen," said Minnie,

mischievously, to her, a* she sent the
servant off, -what does this moan?
Yon must be ou very intimate terms
with some of those Carolina boys?"

"I am with one, Minnie; T have a
very intimate acquaintance amongthem. I formed his acquaintance uphome, on the Rappahannock. about
a month ago. He visited us there,
often."' replied Ellen, with a quiet-mile.
"Who is heV ls bo handsome?"'

inquired the excited Miunie.
"This will answer your first ques¬tion," said Ellon, placing Hurry's

note in her cousin's hands. "As to
tho second, you must be gratified bythis until you can see him timi jmlgefor yourself; he will be here soon,''
and she pressed the spring of a small
medallion, that contained bb like¬
ness.
Minnie glanced at the note and ex¬

claimed, reproachfully, "Engaged, f
declare! and did not tell m.. ,\ word ot
it."
"Why, Minnie, you could not have

expected me to tell yon before: J
have availed myself of the fi esl op¬portunity I have had."

.'Does Uncle Early know ii?"
"How could you think 1 would

permit such a thing without d< .-.).
father's consent?" n-kol Ellen, seem¬
ing hurt.

"Oh, yes, I ought b» have known
better. 1 didn't mean to wound yourtender heart, m> sweet coz," ^nhi
Minnie, coaxingly. "He is band-
some, 1 see," she continued, ^canningthe likeness. "But f could not liave
expected him to be otherwise When
will be bo here?"

"boon, I hope, perhaps to-inor-
row." Ellen then went on t»> relate
the extraordinary circumstances un¬der which they met, and Mich por¬tions of their courtship a« she thoughtproper to reveal, which amused andinterested her cousin very much, ft
manifestly afforded her great pleasureto Bee that Ellen was happy-f»>r anenvious spirit was not one of Min¬nie's faults-she had no little desire
*o see her gallant lover, and express¬ed the hope thal his fatigue would
not last long.
On the morning succeeding tho

conversation just related, ns Minnie
"?vas standing in the yard, training a
favorite vine to grow as she wished
it, Ellen being engaged with heraunt

¡ at the time, n young 'officer, clad in a !
grey uniform, rex!o np to the f:'h>
aud inquired if that wa* the rest-
dence of Mrs. Minor. Minnie an-
swered iu tb> nffiritiative. and recog-
nixing him at once ns Lieutenant
CiiUespie, she asked: "Are you lH»t
Hurry dülespie?"

'Thut is my muñe," ht» replied,
smiling ait lier familiarity.

"Well, then. Laouteuant. dismount
and v.¡ilk in; 1 am Minnie Minor,
your cousin that is t<~. be," she con-
tinned, laughing and extending her
liand. Tho g«y girt «-.nid ucl ed him
into the parlor, and, requesting him

I to be seated, she tripped off to sur-

prise nud bring in Ellen.
Tho meeting of tito loyers was a

joyful one. as lovers' meetings always
are. lt was not long before Mr. Early
was in the room, slinking Harry's
band, expressing bis pleasure at moot¬
ing him, and asking a variety of ques¬
tions about the troops and the
strength and position «d' thc hostile
'annus. Ho then Meat out uno

brought in his sister, to whom ho
presented his prospective son-in-law,
with evident pride «nd gratification.
Mrs. Minor received theyoung officer,
very courteously and kindly, and
fissured him that she was happy t«>
extend to him the hospitalities of her
house. Ellen was pleased to sec that
neither her aunt nor Minnie were di
appointed iu Hurry. Hi> polite and
easy manuel's, sensible conversât Ton,
ready wit and inspiring oheerfulness
soon won upon their regard, and their
expectations, though they had h*vu
raised high, were fully realized in tho
young Carolinian, as tin pretty
Ellen's accepted suitor. Th" day
passed away very pleasantly, ami ¡1
wns not until lab in tho evening that
Harry could summon sufficient rcso-
lotion to toar himself from thc charm¬
ing circle und return to the camp.

Mrs. Minor's residence nowbecamo
as attractive aud delightful place t..
him as the mansion in the Massapo-
nix valley had been. Though pune-
tnal in attending e> his duties es a
soldier, he was enabled, from tho
comparative inactivity ol' th< armies
for several weeli-, and the post lie
then hehl, (having been reeoutly pro-
rooted to the position of adjutant of
Iiis regiment. to spend many plea-
sunt hours in the society of his
friends there, and to learn more fully
what a priceless treasure ho had f< mud
in his beloved Ellen, liât this hap-
piness was not to last-this cup nf
pleasure was soon to bo dashed from
bis lips.
Ono eveniug, lie appeared unusu

ally serious, ami, though rallied byth« guy Minnie on hi> unwonted
mood, all her eft'orts could not eu-
tirel\ dispel the cloud of gloom ried
seemed t<> be settling upon him. In
parting, however, be endeavored lc
assume his usual cheerful manner,

j but the eyes of love see through all
disguiso?. Ellen's sympathizing heart
told her tho eauso of-Harry's rte-
pressed spirits, aud. as she held v\her sweet mouth to him, to be kissee
for perhaps tho last time, her pretty
eyes were filled with totes. Would
she ever soe hin. again? Howuncer
biiti!
The dark sti»rm «>f war that Ino

been gathering so fearfully for som«
time around Richmond, was about tc
burst forth in all it« fury. Met'b l
lan, the able commander ol' the Fed«'
ltd armies, had almost drawn a cor
don ol' line- around that covete«
city: and Lee, thc heroic chieftain <>

tb«; Confederate-, had muss' <\ hi
strength to hurl it upon those litiei
of investment, «nd driv. ... k th.
steadily approaching foe. "Stone
wall" .lacks«»n, the renowned lead--:

¡of the "foot cavalry.'" ha«l -.\> ;ru:
down from the Shenandoah Valleyand was t<" fall like thunderbolt 01
the flank and roar of the Federals
whije other generals assail« d them i:
the front, lu this graud drama 0
war. Gregg's Carolina Brigade wa
destined to net a conspicuous par!.and many r.f the bright-eyed Uo}and noble men that composed it wer
never to gladden the ryes of ion

parents and friends again. Jacks«u
opened thc ball: tin thunder of hi
cunnon und the steady rattling n>:«
of small arm- announced his po
sence, and soon other legions w< re i
motion, joining their battle-cry ¡
the mighty cliorns and terrille ti
mull, lt was a sublime and imposin
sight; the volcanic blazing of tli
batt« ries, tho tremendous uproar anthe deafening noise of tue conies
«'«nd the dauntless bravery of the ic
!;aulting columns, .1-. tlu\> chargethrough the storms of leaden an
iron hail. For seven days and night:with hut little iuttrrmissiou, the ba
tie raged «long tin Chicknhomin
land between that stream and th
James. Mw. .Minor - ivsiileiiee w,
not many ruii< s from thc point wîi< 1
the light commenced, ami for sever:

I days tito inmates of the io.iee- ooul
hear tin booming ot' the cannon; at!
from th«, upper j windows, Ellen au
Minnie, with trembling hearts, con!
seethe white, sulphurous cloud, t
smoke thai ON« from the battle-fieh
and at night tho .-miden flashes an
glare <>f tia bursting bombs. Til
novel and alarming sight tilled th- i
with terror ami grief, foi they c:
peeled then' loved «/m s w«-r< st rai
gling in that path of «langer au
death, ol* bad already been number«:
with tho slain. At length, the sonni
became l'aintei uml more iudistinc
aud finally only the drep tones «

heavy cannon conld be bearii nt
! distance. From this, they judgethat the enemy were retreating, an
tho battle was surging away.The Federals, though they ba
stubbornly conteste^] the ground, lia

>"T¿»J !.._? Í/Í"TJL_I1.-1A* l*-ÍlM
been routed and driven from alli
i in ir foitittcation», and had taken'
refuge under their gun-boata on the
Jamee, mote tl ian. twenty miles below:
Richmond. They had lost a great
Dumber of men and an immense
aiuouut o' stores. But these achievo-
meuts had cost the Confederates
many valuable lives. Position after
position lind been charged and taken,
deeds of heroism and martial glory,
worthy of any age, lund been per¬
formed; but brave men had fallen nt
every step, und the joy of victory
was dampened by the mourning nnd
lamentation that filled the land.
The battle-field" presented a ghast¬

ly and horrid spectacle, si rewa with
the slain-the Federals dressed ia
blue, and thc Coufederates. for the
most part, in grey or brown; dead
horses, broken cannon, and guns,
accoutrements-, wagons and eanip
equipage scattered iii indiscriminate,
confusion in every direction over the
ground. Where the struggle had
been hottest, the dead lay in heaps,
and at every point where the fighting
was severe, they lay herc and there,
with gory bodies, glazed eyes and
rigid limbs, stark and stiff in death.
Oh! it was an awful, melancholy,sickening sight. Such is war; we.
shudder to think of it- ¡eurors, its
barbarities and hellish accompani¬
ment*, and base no desire, it' we were
able, to depict thom. May our eyes
never again belt«»ld its orii'd and ac¬
cursed -cen.-
On t¡¡. (hird day -d tin contest,

Harry'.- servan! found Iii-- way to
Vi-. Mini.;-'-, with the iutelligenc«
t; his muster was wounded, but it

though! not fatally, and that lie
wished Mr. Jvirly to come to his n.s-
i-i; ia .e.-. finit gentleman lost no
tin., in getting his carriage ready,and. guided by the faithful negro, IK
s.-.on found the young officer in fl
mimili house, which had beim convert-
i d iiito a field hospital, near the spotwhere he had been -n icken in th«
bloody charge. Tho ball bad passéethrough his ¡eft arm below tin-elbow,
and broken ooo o' the bones, and a«
it had boen some time before re
ceived surgical .-.iii. he was -uffcriiij;
greatly from lu»- ol' blood and fron
I i i ;. He was tenderly {duced in tlc
c ai ring'.-, and carried as speedily m

possible to the house ol his anxioui
friends, where he received every at
tcntiou and cart thal affection am
kindness could bestow. Nursed am
caressed by Klleu'st« nderhauds, ¿au
. ujoying the sunshine of her endear
ing smiles, he was soon out oí dun
gov .on] in ;. fair way of recoveryl ani itself i- a great physician, am
Harry was blessed with its restorativ
tigeiiev in ii- fullest perfection.

\-- rio- pnrtion of th«? army i<
which .Mr.-. Miuor'ssons were attach
ed. operated in amore distant pail o
the extended battle-ground, severa
days passed before sh« could hen
from them. \t length, she receive«
the joyful nev.-, that they were boil
sate and unhurt, and that they wer
resting from their toils and fatigue
m their shady camp. ???.?< thc banks
the James. While «liai estimabl
lady was penetrated with i dee
sim se of gratitude '.> kind L'rov
dence l'or tliis signal deb, verane.- froi
th«- mam dangers through whit-
iliey had passed, she was filled wit
profound sorrow lo the reflect io
that but few had been s.> fortunat«
and that widows and orphans and b«
reaved parents and friends had bee
multiplied throughout the country.Winn Lieut, «.rillespie hadso'f,
recovered from bis wound as to 1
able to walk about with hi-, arm in
-ling, he received .i lotter from li
father in Smith Carolina, urging hil
to c »mc home and remain there mit
lo- was entirely well. Asa dutiful soi
be was axions to comply with hi f
t lier's request, but as he ci mid scarce!
bear the thought of a separation fro
his darling nurse at such a time, I
besought Mr. Karly to eons, nt
their marriage, that Rilen might a
company him to his home in t!
Pailun ito State. The kind old g«>tleinan could not c<-lia-^tv him this petlion, but in consenting to the co
summation ot their wishes, lie w
again nuable to r«*strain ;¡ -dnnvev
tears. Hut. they were quickly «brie
and he generously and nobly sn
mitb-il to the self-sacrifiée nial deni
ti mt lie knew ii would cost him.
order to promote their happiness.The uirangvim ut f«»r the uupti;

j were soon complet*-»!. Mrs. Min,.;
boys lia.l been siuutuoueil home, ai
s« «mo relatives from Richmond anti
few ii i..nd- lani nevil invited, to >\
in s- tho even! ana partake of l
festivo enjoyment. The din and ti
mod of war had ut-use«! fora tin
ami from tho perfect «niiet thai piVi«ilc«l in that part of tl"- couuti
yon won!.1 have thought penco h
visit« d thc land gain- bul for t
kuowledge thal die hostile arm:

¡wer». .-till lino, nnd the occasioi
.-ivhi of straggling courier bean
despatches, cr ri military wagon ti
veling the distan! highway.It was ar. interesting group ti
n scmbled in the sumptuous drawn
i. ii al Mrs. Minor's that calm sm
rn-; evening. Hunv was slighlhut his cumposed features a
.satisi'ed loo!. bespoke the de«:
tranquil joy that tilled heart.
Iiis -ide was Ellen, and u prettInitie n« ver brought her vows to fl
men's altar; her simple robe ol' whi
with lew fresh lose buds in her ii
hair, comporting well with her pujquie t loveliness. Near her .-,to
Minim, neatly bnl richly dress«
scare« ly less charming than her bei
ti ri 11 cousin. On the opposite si
of the room were her brothers, wi
their pleasant though snn-burntfac

ftîûiji^!!'n̂i;,
standing erect, with soldierly beer- j
nig, ia their well-brushed grey uni¬
forms. Mr. Karly Appeared near the
minister; the latter, with a mc»:k, in¬
tellectual face, but iu the sober, seri- ¡ons countenance of the former youCOtdd not have discerned tho least" iu-dication of the conflicting emotion*that pervaded his breast. Tho restof tho company wero dispersedaround, a bevv of rosy girls closingthc circle; and lastly/not the least;noticeable object of the scone was old i
Bosen, the veritable old servant, ha¬
bited in bis Sunday livery, with his I
hat under his arm, showing his ivoryteeth rind delighted visage in the
door. Tin- trite but touching cere- jinonj s\;i<- quickly performed, and
Harry and Ellen wer»» united in Mi-
citons wedlock.
"Th« v-.t!.' !: ti- tilt»' bil,.i.» Itt tvillinij

T am your coil-in, now,' said
Minnie, merrily, to Harry, as she;
gave him ber baud to ofter ber cou-

; gratillation and bestoyr si kiss.
"J am sure 1 shall never disown1

tin-, relationship," he replied, press-ing la r band, and gazing with plea-
sure um! admiration -it brr dashingb< auty.

lt was a strängt, linn nu* ¡» weil-
I ding. But ti few weeks had passed:since that household was shrouded in
gloom, tronbli and tearful anxiety:and now i< wu- tilled with festive
pleasure, mirth and hilarity. But
such is human lio- Vs in the physi-cal world, clouds ami sunshine, com-
motion and rpiietudo aro constantlychasing each otb« r over the earth; so
in the morai. Hie transitions from:
sorrow lo joy, from deep trouble to
hopeful traiupiilit> of soul, and ró-v
versa, u*< equally sudden and un-
expected. Vurt n is doubtless a mer¬
ciful constitution of our natuiv that
it ¡s s..; t!;;it th' bur..ali heart i- so
flexible that it i- md often crushed
by the weight. .. ir-- delicate cords
snapped »»y *¡n tension of lb* one;
audio UK- rebound it is tilted. puri¬fied il may .. to enti r with a keener
/.. -T and i «.in ber ??« lish iuto the other.
lr was tii'i- with tie happx parly ¡it
Mrs. MiuorV: foi tho time being,
they !"»;;'-t that tie demon of war'
wiis .^talkin» through rh,' laud, and
banishing their euros and anxieties,
tlm\ betook themselves to social
ely- r. ;. srivity and * n joynt* nt.

f> ilNCl.t I»K1> ¡N ol « SI XT.

J.
Richland District-In Equity.
,.. St,., i. ¡',.¡1 Solicit.-i of Mid«ll>

l;,r iu i Wim«'!.
n iNM'l 1 D. IX, b.iviny Med

ri. -oí..i i ,,,!. ;.;.oe- !-tli. ui order

existen, ..!... -. enti- tn- Di-ub
r»f Om vi y:me. i. ler.i. thc said.). .1. (>"Con-
a M. <.r two i i.r l.;o..i. -vhiRh to«, liter
romorls rh.-«t H:\rv - folit-tîe: and alf )
..t another I »..; i tm voyance of a ">t of
L-mti ."? Winn -o«--:. io i ohirubia: All
pirti -s inter .-.id mumed to appear,at tb' vj.iiikîiou of tiire. month:*, to cross-
examine lim Lvidi !-.': ".alelí »nay bo pr*««ito,- I. m.I ptodllc* > id. ie ill l.plv.

11 1'.. in sAl'ssl « .. K. h. I-.
April¿-: u.ine-
Richland District-In Equity.

Afínes I.. .> vs. .loo-, \dger, Executor, ?"..i'ethos.. Ii;:if.>.- l'ofltl'O» -t,.-' .Sii.'e.
ÍT s t '1 '*-**' i'll-' th * 'min sr- it in. r thal

.T.utn Adger. r > ---i 'or. Wilburn Adser,J. E. A:!.:, r, Wilban; !.. Adgin-. ThomasT.
Flavor. William \ '.".i, \-.:.:«- Car tr r.Elizabet h Prot her. wont of th. defendants
ill tit. above >! lied cil-i ill lt bs* ill i««
youd th. limits ot "this Stn;*-: It <H ordered.
timi tie.-;. .! plead, »ie»v.vt or bunni .<.
tie!-- '..ill e. nitiet«, day - íi.'ii! this date, <-i r.
doen - eo.-oVs.s-,. will i" entered itgain-ttl., n 1«. !'-. oi -Al ssriiK. C. E. ll. P

April 2.» v'lnm

Queen's Delight

Ff o' th- .:>(.*> ..j <-U ifa.s* f har-
lit;/ their Oriaii "' ft Vltiote.l VOlfli-

of th. human system, ."ni thone
...'KI ii-f f!.<>,:? oily o' p-o:'fi''nil th:

of health, hnyrKIlenee in lietuo,
?,Kt*r-tii. ."oe/ nature, fruin foo areal, hi-
I,,!,,. ruy*.fetrnikind -'-ating, tfri.il-i,..]. .rorkina-irhrr^.u "ah,re snf-

/..,->? e.chai»f,;n.

rilHÍS ej¡ iinYa.1 ext mci .'iii he foiled ..'iI ......;....!... st crtlial r... ,n
I'I-* -. - «rising ti'otti i'n impure stat* of
th*'* blood. t litre». li- ? inptioUS, such is

Pimples. Ciirhnnol««. I'u.-t ni.-.
Iilote*,,.-j |{on«|iti.-s i'.-. Skin. ScaljAppear:!*.. lh" ("uti.-l". Tetter, Uiug-
ivoillis i a,i Itchiliy ItilUteis .,; ¡he Skill,
tl!- puritici will rennoe, »lid impartlii.iiiti m.l i. life-tclovi : tbi eouiploxien.l-'-u Krysipvlai*, Se;, tula >»r hin ;'.- Evil,lîbeuitiàlisiîl, Pains in tin Ktuies, Stillness
io .h. .1..¡¡ns, tdd f leers, Waul of Blood
ioii, Pari?*. Syphilitic Sor*'» ..nd Ulcers,
:.,ei luipKireil t oust initions u isin^ (vota
tí,- --i dteciff*, and from tin too fret: list

t me rea ty. I li eueral Debility, spring¬ing fr -rn f\>.mei*Ma i bidisestiiin, NVeak-
nesr- un<Í I'.en- iu the Stomach, Liver (VDU.
plniiil. .. -on .( iietior, in that ur^aupr...In. no. mill.s .-, ¡i. ^bli ..i- .oj.-i.. LtTe.-t-
ni» lh' kubV*s e.td i.hvdi'ter.

f'cniai s. at ibu period o* .-ii..n. ,-, -nil
lind it iii h« -i re.st-iir.iive to h*ialth ami
--tret!::;':, from nil .*.. -*. weaknesses and
d. or. ssion.- -1 m"i.1 i«:««: .«.«.Iv .vbi-h rob
lo- :.; t|W!5 io... ,.; -,

Person- i ravi iin» s. uti, ..j ¿bme ¡" ,"
climat. -. und ail tn leeiimnted, will sin«i tho
im. .» - Délit;ht rtri'iu protection ff.«ni
all lht*.«so distas s vi Idcb originär« ni s

ehitng* of climate, dil t and hf-
A briei hUtor« of this rc mai kable metli-

cii-.i will liol b oui rplace bi r . ltspr*>-p.ni otu remedy v,i n futil inirnducrd
to tb cottee of tin pref* -.-'.- «ii ?.> lb-. I'hos.
I.e.:. ; Sin on -, .if s-iu;!! Carolins, as earlv
a- is-.»-'. . - :. vnbtabii HH-I-JUÍVI rvbicdy itt
». phillie fi' 't-' i-. :;..*? oihern rei|iiirlugth', us. ofmtreury. I?»'. Simona st»t«--
ra«.!it.- '.-.i '...', linlorsod iud extended
by Dr '.. i ¿" .?! M* bile, .u l Dr. H. lt.
Fro.,1, .? « liari*:sí! i*, i roiuthi reports inits favor tn.-i« .<-,ms ..?.. re lton to doubt
tit« etiii-ac} ff tilt- in dicha- in SecondarySophie- Scretuli.. < ntiitiootih Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affection- and other com«-
plaintir I.*.'terited bj alfjrative tticdieines.
Fur «id-i i 1NHEK& HE1NITSH,.Tum '¿13 blinni!.-, Columbia, S. C.

«Old Newspapers for Sale,
Bïtti, hundred ol thousand, at

Maren 2 PHONIX OFFICI'

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner, jOffice fla ToH^Offlic« BnUdm». »:<dumbîi.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
.ii ihe Sign of (Ut- f'OhU-u /'./././,<»../.-.

AFI'LL assortment of Table and PocketOTJTLEKYi PCISSOBS, ,v... in .»toreami for «si« low by. " JOHN <'. OHL.
NOTICE.
MAYOIfK orrie*;,
oi.cnjiiA, Jim« 2. IKCO.

fl«H; lin information of persons jmay ht ignorant of th«- laws of il.*?
city, and to prevent any further violationof said la\\« bortiu mentionod, tl"- follow-
ing Ordinances ave republished:"/.v il .?.?.tai^l. That it shall ici !.». Uw-
ful to drive any wagon, cari or other eur-
riag. or ride orb-ad ate, horse iicross or
upon aaj open bi*icl¡ drain, witniu tb« cor¬
porate limite of t1 etty of Columbia, ».:.-
cent al tlc bridges or otter places pro--vi'bd foi roM.-dng Said ib'dins. undw apenalty ii i exceeding twonti dollars for
each a".<l every otb aw;."

../è ilfurther or« 01 «/«?<«, That ii shall not
bu lawful to drive «ny wagon or otb« 1 «tr-
liag< , or ride or b ad anj horse or mule, or
sutler them to stain! opon anj pav» meut.
except in casca of absolute :.<.;?> aeiiy. ¡etd
any peí-a >n ofTt ruling; her« in, sluvl! t>. gul*.
Jett to a tin « of not b*«s than one nor i>i«r<'
iban rt fly dollar*.'
June t THEO. STARK. .Viavor.

TRI-WEEKLV HACK LISE
Between Laurens and Newberry.

<>N nm! r»fter AU »NJ»Ai",<k»£& K, ffctho lf*lli instmn i li- HACK-6>-(^V" *^ex'H. \> iii .-..lit,: .. .. ! lh( lip
hain '-n 'he fir. en viii»; and

iouo.il.ia lUilroad eu T I" ES P \ Y S ,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; willi lim!
down ti aiu, "«i SIOV'DAYs WICON KS-
DAYS .nd FH1DAYS.

'i'hus pas.sengers'-ie.. ??> .-anied thrtmghfrom Oilumbtato Lauren- in «NT. DAY
arriving at [«axirens'»> y >*elo ibe same jday tln'-y leave Colnnioia I*:« ngtün can jleave Lauri ns :-t .'i oVJ oe'-: .. ),. auu arrive
at t olumhia sam' day ot : ?. -i- k.
Ev«:n comfort b atT"] .< ?» passouger»jwhich could i>- -eo e ., stage lin«;.

! lt. < i'.KVs.
I.,eM |," .lilli, I'". )Si>l illll« ¿0

Charleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S XTEABSIIIP KIIHPAXY.

Fare Seduced to $25.

-nh Port ??>??>?<. M.r-v
Th "rs> lity.

»i'RADISUIP FLAtUtK\l
i Ari. G. M. \Y >ui:..

«TKAMSHIP »IOSKK.I
l"*Al"f. C. P. M-UISU"« \\

i; sh STEAMSHIPS, om-riim
indue; r.ient tu MlHPPERS av,

TRAVELING PUP-LI«\ iiavir-v -ipTioiaccommodations t-.s- Passengers with
tables supplie»! y «ver;» luxury rh« New
York sud Charleston marketa can alford;and. for safely, »p».-ed and «»nit'«rl no-
! ir ?.lifo ^.,1 th»- ..<.';» v;.

THF. STEA ifsiiii
FLAMBEAU

» ATTAIN <.. >L WA) i ,

«TriLL LEAVF. NORTH ULAM ICW WHARF, .: i m"USDAY. .bib w,ISO;, HI iVlocl
Liberal advati<*< - m», lo .». consignm- 'os

to New York.
For Freight Pa.ss,¡<< .ppb .»: .!»«.

Agents. WILLIS \ CH1SÓLM.
J uh i:» North Atlantic Whan

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO..
ranurs and Commiss'wn Mrn'li.inK

No. 46 East Bay. Charleston, S. C.
JACOB couKN. »-. K. HAS/KFI.. t»»s. COHEN.
"Vjrril.L * I! < OTTON. bb l ! < dJACOO,V> Naval Stores and «li V->- -. ipti.uis of
Provine» or Merchandiz»'. Will >h'¡» to
N a-tlx ru ¡nd F< reign 1'«rs. V-. Will

.U0j5j[,)vj |)ui» dUUIMdirj Sri

EMBLS5Ï0I BUL
CHARLESTON. S. C,

HUS POPUI VU .»nd » !i le a
En» HOTEL oas |x-on NEWIA 1 L'U-«Bi&NTSIIEO tbroughimt !-y tie pr. s, ut
proprietor, who loin been sixtet TI e.-m-s
.. ,.i.. ,-o -vii h the . stablisbnient.

1'. Wim E, Propri« t««i.
firoKi.i rtixun. Snperintendeiit.t'îiAS. v. MtLLB H. Cashier. Marci. '¿1

New York Advertisements,
it

imo Soap«) burn your nng- rs.
-..nu y« ur clothing, and
\1J i o it lik» »1« v. before n July -un

/. Arg«,, T'."\ Co.'* Perk Jiro'oi
Furn iii, St» ?>

WON'T DO EITHER !
ii» thc contrary, if is
Pleasant t-> thc hands,
Ib<! mit ss t" vour clothing, .mu

-mm LiKr. A STONEWALL:
rilltís » 11 ide is made from a natural pro-_| .bu l. und ia in every way superior to
thu rdinary Family Soaps. Residen its
euperioi cleansing qnahti«.s, ii softens
goods and btighteus colors without injurytoeith. r. One pound cq«ial to omi sud ii
half of ordinary soap. A saving ..! 5t> percent. Send for circulars. Sold hg the tr.ule
gcneraUq. ts*- PUINClbAL OFFI«CE, S3TESFY'STREET, NEW YORK.

M R. STAFFORD. President.
Jniv t mw3mo

1

New York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,ÍrtOB the Kal<- ot COTTOK, COTTONYAKNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Store».Ac. aud for the purchase oí Merehandi?.generally^ Pearl Strut, New lor*.Consigna: nt3 to Hi» from every point inthe South frilly protected by insurance as...jo:: ..- Jalv 14 IvJ. i*. i AJdAN MACAULAY.
S3ÜTHE2A BAUX KÖTE8!

SOUTHERN SECUMTîES Î
Bought ami ¡-old ou commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & 00..
BAnKERS, fcA". 1« WALL STREET. NEW YOHA.WMONEY receivedon di posit, from banks,bankers, merchants aud others. Or¬ders in (¡old. Government aud other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the fina. Consign¬ments ot Cotton solicited. April hDKWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN H. CKCH..Citrus J. LAWBENCK. WM. A. HALSTF.I-.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.
AGENTS WANTED to Pull our newseries of Card Photographs of PRO¬MINENT MEN of the South. 100,000 havealready been sold. Agents are making (loper day. Send for letter of agency. En¬close iö. mid we. will send a good assort¬ment, by return mail, that will sell for Í15.Address JONES & CLARK, Publish'*,April i 83 Nassau street. New York.

JABIES CONNER'S SONS
fSITED STATES TYPE FtlliSDRV
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,"VTt >S. 2s, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornetof Bead« street, ) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from tn^above Foundry. Nov IK

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,Ponier Broome Street and Bowery, N. Y.rilli IS house, capable ot accommodating_L three hundred guests and kept on th*Europeaii plan, is centrally located, and
near to uh points. ('itv ears pass thclintel to all tho Ferries, Railroad Depotsand places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single booms. *1.00 per dav-double, Í2.00. J. F. DABROW & CO.,

*

Jan 14ly Proprietor*.

'jit ^^äsjr.fo^-S^S

lis m*n**mm|^i\|l;i!lîîlîïlll'

^^^^^^ c o 5^-§ ¿t§*S.
An Old Song Set to a New Tune

.. b; Spring approcieites,
Ams and llnarhes
fVnw their hôtes come oto;

lad Mice and Roly,
f >i Hf¡¡tr of rots,

'. rt'.>il i<ki;i f»tV»f."

"Costar's" Y»at, Roach, &c., Extern,
T. .-f.... n-ed for ZfaAr, Mice, Roaches,Btac'- . *c, <ttv

x>«d-uog Exterminator
ls lupoid or wash used to destroy, »nd

also aa a preventive for lie-l.-bugx, &c.
''Costar s Electric Powder forlns't*Is for Moûts, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-bugs,laser's CD Plauts, Fotfis, Animals, été.

«s- : : ! BEWIRK! ; : oí all worthies*imitation-.-.
**" Sec toa: ' COSTAU'S"' name ÍSOD?S¿tiRo\. Bottle and Flask, before yon fc%£./HT Xd.lress flEKltY R. OOSTAH.

482 Broadway, N. Y.
«« s<.!d in t oinmbi», S. C., byVnd all Druggist* and Retailers.

1866.
INCBEASE OF RATS.-The Farmer*,

i i'airlie .English) asserts and proves bjfigures that one pair of BATS will have ;.
progeuv and descendants no lesa that-65l,050*in three years. Now, unless thh-iniinen». family "can bc kept down, the;weald consume'more food than would nm-
tain 65,000 human beings.

S- '.< r«sTAK'S"advertisementahovt-.
1800.

RATS va.iu.C8 BIRDS, Wtfcoover engagesin shooting small birds is a cruel man.whoever aids ii» exterminating rats is a
benelactor. Wc should like som* r^fc-t^<¿-i\e us tho b< ...' tit of their experience it
driving out thi s, pests. Wc need semi thinebesides dogs, eats ¡ind traps for this bust-
to m.-Scieidlfic Amerioan, A*. 1'.

br s~e '"COSTARVadvertise menl ah"v.
1866.

..COSTAU'S"' KAI" EXTERMINATOB i*
eiiiipie, eat'« and sure-the most perfectI; VTdlication meeting we have ever attend,ed Ever; Bat that can get it, properlypr. uar. 1,'wiil eat it. and every on« thai
eats it ..%!!! die, generally at some place a>distant n possible from where it was tak< D.

I Lake Shore {Mich.) Mirror.
tt4~ <-i "OOSTABV advertisement alxiv*-.

1800.
A VOicE FROM THE EAU WEST.Speaking ol "COST.VR'S" Rut, Bosch, Ant,A.c., Exterminator- "more grain ana pro¬visions are, Jestroyod annually in GrautCounty bj vermin than would pay for ton*of this Rat and Insect Killer."
May 8 t3mo [Lancaster ( Wis.) Herald.
tar bee ' COST AU'S" advertisement abov<


